
GOLD BY THE HANDFUL.

Bat Clomlsof ninnl Mosqnltoea Keep
Treasure Pecker at Hut.

Gold In ili'tity tnny be found In the
innds of tun Volmlor Hirer, a it room
of moderate volume Hint romp tum-
bling from the snow line of the 8lrra
de St Mnrtlio, lu Smith A merlon, but,
though the lowlnnd region nnd the riv-

er bed tvhero the lirecloim inpt.nl
abounds In fnliulmis iiuintltl nre ens-l- y

aceetwlble, the inosipiltoos nre no
thli-- nnd terrible there Hint till at-

tempt to rlllo the Siinds of the gold
have bo far fulled.

Ellsoe HocIils, the celebrated French
t0(jrnjher, wns the discoverer of thin

Wonderful Htrenin, whone waters iiweep
over annds thnt are llternlly golden.
He told thn news to tlie French Vice
Consul at Itlo Ilnchn, and thin oflU'lnl
obtained the conccttslon of thin lJIdo-rad-

He took with him when lie get out
an Ingeniously constructed gauze tent
of large dimensions. For two dnys lie
tried to live under It shelter and watch
the operations of his workmen, who
tolled In tho stilling heat, clothed In
thick garments and protected by henvy
boots, gloves nnd veils. At the end of
tile second day, however, both employ,
er and employe with one accord gave
up the struggle nnd retreated.

The next to try to wring fortune
from these auriferous sands was an
Italian who obtained permission from
tho Vice Consul referred to nlKve.
The Italian started out with a party
of six, who shared with him his belief,
and so they took along no special pro-
tection against tho Insects. They en-

dured for less than half nn hour the
awful torture mid then tied.

Yet there are human beings who enn
venture with Impunity Into this hell
whoso guardian demons are tnoKipil-toes- ,

ami hese nre some of the sav-
age natives of the mountains from
Whose rocky steeps the river comes
tumbling down. These savages, who
are mosipiltoproof, nre rendered so
by their bodies being covered with tho
ecnles of that awful disease, leprosy.
Tho mosipiltocs will not touch them.

Hut neither gold nor the gauds of
civilisation will tempt them to lalxir,
and there Is no human power, appar-
ently, which will drag them out from
their rudo caves on the mountain side
and make them Inbor fur tho while
man. New York World.

Vmleslmble Horse,
'Tntrlck, why didn't you tell me

farmer Laurie had a pony to sell, when
you knew I wished to buy one for
Kthel?" asked Mrs. James, with consid-
erable severity.

"Och, mum," replied her ma f

with a beaming smile, "OI'll not
be snyln' that the craychure (llt'n't
achllp me molnd, Jlst for tho tolmc
beln', mum; but anyway, he wna no
baste for Miss Kthel, mum."

"And why notV" demanded Mrs.
James.
I "Why, mum, said ratrick, shifting
his weight carelessly from one foot to
the other, "Farmer I.aurlo made a
great p'lnt of the crnyehnre's beln'
'well broke' It was niesllf heard him
shpnken' av It. An' as fer you, mum,
yoz towld mo more than wnnst that
nothln' but a sound anlmllc would ycz
take, mum, an' that's tho llvlu'
tbrutu!"

iteverstngs tlio Axiom. ,
The mother of the nineteenth century

has brought up her daughters to inateU
onic other mother's sons. The mother

of the twentieth century will lmvr to

bring up her sons to match some other
woman's daughters. This Is contrary
to George F.llot'g theory that
"God Almighty nindo the women to
mate- - the men."

Bounds Hotter.
ITo You reject me because I am poor.

Heiress Say rather that you are pool
because I reject you. Boston Tran
crlpt.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrnp for ehlMrsa
teething, softens the gum. reduces ltiflsms
tion, allays luilu, cure wind colic. 26 o. a bonis

Oermany's harvest prospects are unusually
good tbis year.

FITS slopped free hr I)h. K link's flnFAT
Nehvk HixroHKit. No fits after firm day's line.
MarvoloiiH eurea. Treniiso mid trial bot-
tle free. Dr. Kline, Kll Arch I'btla., l'u.

It is a Fact
That Hood's 8arsapariUa has an unequalled
record of cures, the largest sales In tho
world, and cures when all others fail.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the Only

True Blood Purifier
Prominently tn the public, eyo today. 41;
tlx for 0; Iio sure to get Hoou's.

Escd's Pills iMSaranimrilia.
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I rwdtrd and Prfoad.
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mtvl. Unlike other Ly. It being
flbo powder and parked Id ft can
wlib removable lid, UMormtenU are
Uwaya ready for ate. Will make
M es iMriumM Hard boap la 1AI

antcatee without boiling. It la ik
bmrl for daantlm waaia pipe, dle
Infecting aluka, cloeeii, waablug
tartUea, patnta, trre, etc.
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REVIEW OF TRADE.

Wheat and Corn Coming Forward Rapid-
ly Iron Still Booming.

It. (. Dunn ft Co'., Weekly llevlew
ot Trade says: A slight setback, whlsb tna?
mean much or nothing, according to the final
outcome ol the crone, la not unexpected at
this season. If the goTerninnnt crop reports
Were correct, the situation would not be en-

couraging. Hut nut much conlldnnce Is plac-
ed in the reduced estimate ol corn, none at
all In the estimate ot wheat, and even the
most enthusiastic lulls do not thluk It worth
while to quote the government report on cot-

ton. The tact Is that wh are leutnntng to
market not tar from U.HOO.iloO.ntlo bushels of
corn, though only about Auo.iiuii.uuo bushels
will bo moved from the counties where It Is
grown; about 45(I,UUO,I)UO bushels of wheat, ol
which the tiirnii'is nre unwisely holding back
a Inure proportion) and about 7.200,000
bales ot cotton, it the latter Indications are
not erroneous, as they very easily may bo, to
add to thn stock carried over.

If we nre to have a large crop of grain and
a rinall crop ol cotton it Is natural to Infer
that mnnulncturers may find large transact-
ions at the went, but unt at the fouth. 1 hero
Is in fact a Very large demnnd for goods at
the West, and shipments nre un-

usually large, although thn eastbound ship-tnnn- ts

from t hlcngo lor four weeks of AiiKiist
amount to only 21U.31H tons against U.lti
lor the same week, lu IH94.

The largest output ot pig Iron ever known,
104,02'J tons. Is apparently supported by a re-

duction ot t!4.t"0 tons lu stocks of pig Iron
unsold, but tho tact that the great steel com-

panies have t.tken Inrga quantities, which are
not Included in thn olllclnl statement, renders
the account ot stock less valuable. The mar-
ket for unllulhed products is a little weaker,
with indentions ol hesitation on the part ol
buyers at Philadelphia nnd Pittsburg, al-
though prices nre on the whole lalrly main-tnlne-

Ihe commercial stocks of cotton September
1. here nnd nbrond, amounted to '2. lo,n IS

bnlcs and domestic mills stoeks were Illitt.lllS
hale, allowing lint a single halo for tucreaso
of stocks at southern mills.

Prices have settled hack a little during the
past week, notwithstanding the gloomy de-

partment report.
The wheat crop Is evidently larger than the

depnrtmeut tins estimated, though nobody
knows how much laruer. and is coming for-

ward with morn encouraging rapidity, no
less than 6. 77:1, 1711 bushels having been re-

ceived at wcHtoru ports ngnlnnt 0,41,1.11111

bushels tor tho same week lust year, I rem a
much larger crop. The farmers Imvu un-
doubtedly been keeping back wheat under
sn agreement nmung themselves, but
d does not seem n prolltatdo opera-lio- n

for them. Exports from atlantlo
norts for the two weeks of Heptnm-be- r

have been 2,417. N7'2 bushels, Jlnur Includ-
ed, against 8.:llu,Mii bushels last year. Tho
price declined sharply, about U cents per
bushel, with little indication of recovery,
l'ho price ot corn has also yielded with a
strong prospect et the largest crop ever
irown, and at 3s cents at New York a large
proportion ol tho crop will be little prollt to
larmers.

There Is a grent pressure for delivery of
structural products and plutos, but bar iron
Is still quoted at Pittsburg at 1.4ilc. and tank
Iteul at l.l'.lo. The rapid shipments of Mar-

inette ore during the past week, have some
ulluence upon prices ot Jteaseuier products.
Nothing of importance has occurred in the
Minor metals, although tin has been stronger
It times, with London buying, und topper
las been helped by the report ol a big sale of
ake nt llle.

Failures tor tty week were 1H7 In tho I'nlt-!- d

Mates, ngnluxt 21'.) last year, nnd !)4 In
Uaunda, against 41 last year.

SLAVES IN CALIFORNIA.
Big Conspiracy to Land Chinese as Actors

for the Atlanta Exposition.
Collector Wise, of Han Francisco, has dis-

covered an Ingenious frnud by which shrewd
Han Francisco speculators Id the Chinese
trnlTlo are seeking to evade the tieary law
and' Introduce about 300 Chinese Into th
United Mates under the pretext that thoy aro
killed actors, nnd that they are coming to

America to give the visitors at the Atlanta
exposition an opportunity to see some of tho
renowned male nnd leuinle hlstrionlsts of
Hong Koug. A bnnd of more than iiOO men
and 114 women have already boon lauded at
Victoria, nnd thoy aro headed by Little I'eto
and the notorious I.eong Nam, have Ingeni-
ously dodged San Francisco and applied tor
their admission into the United Mutes at

V V. If the applicants should get
a temporary entrance ou tho ground that
they aro legitimate actors. Inspectors will be

, lent to Atlanta to see how thoy deport them-
selves and to watch tlmlr movemeut.

Tho;oolleclor has evidence, however, thnt
the nion are seeking a permanent home as la
borers, aud that they know nothing about
acting. There is also ovldouoe in tho hands
ot the collectors that tho women were pur-
chased la ll'ing Kong at itiul) each, and that
the projectors of the scheme have coutracts
by which they nre to be sold at Atlanta for
(1,800 each. If thoy can be safely landed
the two or three men who engineered the
plan here will earn about (40,000. The wo-
men would, of course, remain the slaves of
their purchasers tor a long period ol years,
If not for their eutiro lives, the design being
to quietly ship them to Ihe lower quarters of
Chinatown at the conclusion of the exposi-
tion.

The projectors of the plan got their olew
from the federal law relating to the World's
fair at Chicago. Coder a special act Chinese
and other foreigners were allowed to land for
the purpose of glviug exhibitions aud acting.
A similar provision exists In Ihe case of the
Atlanta exposition.

VALLEY RAILROAD SOLD.
Baltimore and Ohio Buys the Lin at

Good Pries.
The Valley railroad was sold nt Cleveland

at publio auction under an order Issued by
United States Judge Kicks. There was only
one bidder, the Baltimore i Ohio railroad
company, and the price realized was 1 3.070.-00-

being 570.ooo more than the miulniuai
llguree set by Ihe court.

It ts stated the road will be Immediately
Incorporated uuaer the laws of Ohio with a
capital stock of about 6,00(,OOU The only
company Interested la the sule, aside from
the Baltimore A Ohio, is the Wheeling and
Lake Erie, which has an agreement under
the reorganization plan whereby it gets traf-
fic facilities wbion will enable It to bring a
large port ol lu lake business to Cleveland.

Train Blown To Pieces.
Passengers arriving by the steamer Mu-

cous at Key West, Ha., report tnat a big bat-
tle has been fought near Camaguey between
the Insurgents under Maximo domes and the
Bpalnards under Gen. Melo. The battle la
said to bar last 48 hours and the Spaniards
were repulsed with neary loss, leaving over
60 killed and wounded on the Held.

KoloO's band has been active during the
last week, having blown up a troop train by
dynamite near Santiago de Cuba at abridge
near Sagua. The Spaniards admit that the
train was blown up, but olaim that only Ave
men were killed. Advices received here
state that nearly 100 (oldlsrs were mangled
by the explosion.

Mlaa Flagler's Caaa Held Over.
The case of Miss Elizabeth M. Flagler ot

Washington, V. C, tbe young society woman
who created a seusatlon a month ago by
shooting and lillllig a negro boy named
tireen for despoiling a fruit tree, will not be
reached before nsxt month. Tbe present
grand iury will consider only Jail oases aud
the next grand Jury will be organized Outouer
1. m which United States district Attorney
Homey stated he would present tbe ease lor
Its action.

AN AXLE BROKE,

And a Passenger Train Was Precipitated
Into the Creek.

The smoking car and coach attached to the
west bound passenger train on the I'srsnus
division ot tbe Memphis road Jumped the
track Saturday evening, ditching the two cars
and Injuring 20 people, several of whom are
reported seriously hurt. The other cars went
Into Ihe creek. The wreck occurred at Light-
ning Creek, about a mile west of Monmouth,
nnd was caused by the breaking ot an axle on
the rear roach. The break-dow- n occurred at
a point 400 feet Irom the bridge. Tbe ear
broke loose from the triln alter being drag-
ged SiOO feet nnd rolled over Into the ditch,
which was tilled with backwater from the
eresk.

The accident caused Ihe other cars to pitch
and rock so badly that when the bridge was
reached the baggage car struck the side tim-
bers ol the brldgu nnd caused the whole
structure to give way, thus precipitating
all the other cars Into tbe stream below,
which Is swollen from rsoent rains. The
front roach followed the baggage car Into the
stream and rested partly upon the baggnge
car, which kept it from sinking Into the
water. The smoking ctr turned completely
over and Is now lying bottom up In the creek.
The passengers who bad been but slightly
hurt broke in the windows and pulled the
women and wounded men out. The wound-
ed were taken to Fort Scutt on a special train
sent to the scene of tbe wreck. Those who
were able to be moved have been sent to
their homes.

FIRED BY CLOCKWORK

Great Arson Conspiracy Uncovered at
Montreal.

The greatest arson conspiracy that has ever
been concocted In America hns been unearth-
ed at Montreal. Warrants aro out for ten ol
the most prominent merchants In the city, nnd
three of them have nlrrady beeu nrrested.
Thn thing started with thn arrest of throe
men, .letiklus, Moore and (.'lores.

About llvo weeks ago, thena men werf
nrreMed lor setting lire to the wholesale
stationery store nt lloyd.dlllles ,V Co. Jloyd,
the senior member, suddenly left for I'.urope,
and when ("lores, after bis arrest, turned
quern's evidence, n was found that Iloyd

with the matter, approved ol It and
provurred part ol the reo-ipt- which tho in-
surance adjusters nwsrdcd asdumages.

'Ihe evidence showed that tboro was a wide,
spread conspiracy, which has ramillcntlon In
the states all through Canada. It was found
that the conspirators were In tho hntilt of set-
ting Urn to the places by means ol a clock
work arrangement. Tills was mndo of nn
alarm clock with the bell taken off. (In tot.
was n thin glass bowl ol sulphurls acid and
below it n howl containing tnethlylnted
spirits. v hen tho hour came lor tho oloek tc
strike thn alarm thn hniumcr broke the glass
bowl and as the sulphuric acid was proclptt.
ated In the nictuiyinted spirits the coinbL
nation burst out lu Haines.

Mr. J. I', oninii. i Town prosecutor, went tc
New York to inquire into the l ulled State)
end ol tho conspiracy. Ten warrants were
sworn out. llieso were tor vtllllam lliomas.
John llelsser. Costlo, Httssevlllo. Hlcbards,
Ilngenlns, Hnvls, all furriers, aud licilaus and
I.oweuthal, wholesale clothiers A sinul
army ol detectives were sent nut, but up tc
tins time only three were arrested.

The total amount uMhn men's peculation!
If-- said to be about snuu.uoo.

MRS. P1ETZEL TESTIFIES.
She Came Before an Indiana Grand

Jury:
Mrs. Carrie. A. I'lotznl, the wife and mother

of II. II, Holmes' victims, was beforo Cor
oner Castor, of ludlannpolls, and the county
grand Jury Tuesday, with her daughter,
llcslo.

She told the story of Holmes' movements.
particularly in leading her over tho country
while he was making wny with her children.
She Idcntllled ber sou Howard s coal and
was prostrated by grief. Mrs. liel.el first
described the garment as she pricked It in
nepiemoer last.

Shu also described thn garment accurately.
It was then Bhown to her. Sho burst into
lamentations and sal J: "It Is poor Howard s
coat. (Hi, I must see him."

Mrs. liotzol was so distracted that the In-

vestigation was suspended. In nn interview
with her Mrs. liei.nl salil shn would llko to
take Holmes by the throat, "Not to kill him,
for 1 could not commit murdor, but 1 want to
see him punished."

DRIVEN OUT BY WHITES.
Two Negroes Killed and Twelve

Wounded.
Two negroes woro shot to death and sever-

al wouuded by a band ol masked mon In tho
northern portion of Holmes county, Florida.
Tho tragedy occurred near a largo saw mill
owned by Graves A llaatty. The llrin em-
ploys many negroes, and oporntes a small
railroad from the saw mill to the Choctaw-batchn- e

river. A Ireight onr bad been fitted
up with bunks, aud within this about thirty
negroes slept. Tbe car, in which the negroes
wore sleeping was surrounded by masked men
who Immediately opened lire with Winchest-
ers 1 he shots and tbe screams of the ne-
groes brought Uraves, iteatty aud a number
of white employes who live near the sceno
and then the moskod men fled.

Examination showed that Henry Johnson
and Sam Evuns, negroes, bad been killed, aud
that a dozen had boon wounded, some ol
whom will die. The attnek has so terrorized
tbe negroes that they have refused to work
for Graves A iteatty longer. It Is thought
that the attack was Instigated by white men
who had boon discharged by the owners ol
tbe plant

RAILROADERS KILLED,

Five Trainmen Met Death In a Collision
In Minnesota.

Five parsons were killed and 12 were In-

jured by a bead-o- u collision between passen-
ger train on tbe Great Northern railroad near
Melby, Mlna. The dead are: Engineer J. K.
Emerson, Fireman Jos. H. Tblobodo, Express
Messenger W. 11. Karsersaw and Mail Clerk
E. T. Johnson; of tbe east bound train, aud
Engineer Ira S, Haines, of the westbound
train, all residents of St. Paul. The west-
bound train bad passed Its meeting point at
Melby. Beveral ol tbe wounded mar die.

Wool and Cotton.
Th tone ot the Iloston wool market if

steady this week, tbe ouly noticeable excep-
tion being domestlo wools. , The sales show a
more decided decrease than for several weeka
fiast, The following ore quotations of the

descriptions: Ohio and Pennsyl-
vania fleeces, and above, 17(jl8oi XX and
above, lbr lUo; No. 1 combing. 2110; No. 9
combing, Wo; Michigan, Wisconsin, ate., X
Michigan, lu(i lt V: Illinois, 10170; No. 1
Michigan combing, 22c.

Tbe cotton report ol Ihe Department ot Ag-
riculture shows a decline Irom the August
conditions of tbe crop wbloh was 77.0 to 70.8
per ceut, a decline ol 7.1 points. Tbis makea
tbe lowest September condition of tbe plant
since 18H1, when It was reported at 70 per
cent. The next lowest slnoa 1881 was the
condition ot 1803, when It stood for the same
month at 73.4.

Gave a $1,000,000 Mortgage.
A million dollar mortiraire was filed with

the auditor at Taooma, Washington, being
given by tbe Taooma Laud Company on Its
Taooma property, which Is valued at over

6.000,000, the Providert Life and Trust
Company of Philadelphia, to scours a loan ot

i,vuu.oou. J lie proceeds are being used 10
Ihe construction of a S.OOO-to- n wheat ware- -
bouse, the purchase aud Oiling In of a portion
of tba Tscoma tide lists aud dredglog ol

UNIQUE TRIP ON 8TILTS.

Two Tonng Men to On Arnnnd (ha
World In thnt Manner.

Rome of these tlnyt siMiielioily will
(irolinlily try to wnlk on his head ttrmitid
thp world In nn cITort to eclipse pre-
vious Attempts of "glolio trotter." In
these diiya of xteiini Hretininnvlgritliig
the globe In n tiling of everyday occur- -

Air.
J1 J.tZ

11 1 'T-

iv- - h Y - Y

TIIKOIMIII.K (i'SV.

retire. The recent tent of the two men
who walked from ItiiotioH Ayres to CM-rng-

Iims Inspired two young men ol
Clilctigo Willi ft desire to eclipse tli.lt
timlertiiklng. Tliey propone to walk
nrotinil the world on stills. Tor nev-

er:! I weckst I'list one of them linsj lieeii
conspicuous on State street, as ho

ry Il'i
as- -- - a

ItollKKT 11. THOMPSON.

strode along on stilts, dressed iim "Un-
cle Sum." Ills light name Is Holier!
II. Thompson, and he tames from New
York Slate. Ills companion's name Is
Theoplille ('liny. The .voting men ex
pect to complete their tour and return
to Chicago In about three years.

THE CHAMPION FAT BABY.

Tipped the Hcnlea nt Oil Pounds) on
the liny Sho nan Horn.

A luiliy girl recently arrived In tlio
little town of Southwest City, Mo., who
will bo the biggest woman on earth If

--sr.

istrn
TUB LITTLE WONDER.

ho lives. The very day she modo her
upiienranco In tho world tlio mam
moth youngster tipped tho scales at CI
pounds. She Is now mora than 08
pounds In weight, and measures 30
Inches around tho waist Her arms are
10 Inches lu clrcumfereneo and bur
hands aud feet are as largo as a man's.

This champion fat baby Is tho daugh
ter of T. J. Matthews, a farmer, who
lives In tlio Cherokco Nation. Ho Is a
linn 11 ninu; so U tho little girl's mother,
If tho fat girl keeps on growing, as
rapidly as sho has since lier birth she
will soon weigh more than tho com-

bined weight of her papa aud mamma,
lust tbe same, she Is as happy as she Is
big. Beveral managers of museums
have tnade great offers to tbe parents
of the "elephant child," as she lias been
called, but they refuse to consider any
proposition to exhibit their generously
tndowed little clrL

4 An Expensive Kiss'.
Lillian Nordlca was singing a few

nights ago at the opera nouse In tin
character of La Travlata." On retiring
behind the scenes at the conclusion ol
tbe third act, she found herself clasped
In the anus of on old gentleman wltt
tears of emotion streaming down hit
cheeks, who exclaimed:

"Let me kiss you! You are unique)
unattainable! Inimitable!"

Mme. Nordlca was ijulte overpowered
with the enthusiasm uf the old gentle-
man. But she was still more overpow-
ered when It was pointed out to het
that tho tiara of brilliants that had
sparkled lu ber hair had disappeared

'luce that touching episode. Le Pat
flat

fmbrellae for t)og.
"Ten," said a dog's outfitter, "fashions;

In canine clothing change pretty fre-
quently. There is not, ns yet, nuy Jour-
nal devoted to thn dress of dogs thnt
I nm aware of, but In the I'lilals Itoynl
raslilon plates, published In 1'nrls, tho
latest modca of 'dogs of luxury' may
bo seen.

'Ami this reminds me of nn Incident.
A mouth or so ngo I saw In the publi
cation nbove mentioned the picture of
ll (log's umbrella! The artic le Is small,
and made of silk. When open the
frame Is attached by ribbons lu the
dog's collar, and, according to thn ad
vertisements, the animal Is trained to
bold tbe handle In Its month.

'In addition to providing rlothlna
for dogs, I retain the service of a den
tist to fit dogs Willi false teeth; nnd
the extent to which this branch of
my business Is pair. n!r.ed Is surpris
ing. The, cost of a set of teeth varies
from $15 to flu.

lie Knew Ills Mother.
Mrs. Williams Is a widow with three

boys, whom sho hns brought tip with
great firmness. It Is one of her rules
thnt obedience to her commands must
come Immediately, und explanation, f
nt nil, nt her leisure.

"Freddy." she said, a short time ngo,
to her youngest I my, aged 7, " ,,, K.lug to do something lu a few dnys
about which I want to talk to you a
little."

"Ves'm," responded Freddy, meekly.
"1 nm Intending to marry Unetor

Morse next week on Monday," said his
mother, end then she paused for a mo-
ment.

"Ves'm," said Freddy again, nnd then
he added, with n bsik of awe on his
small face: "I s'pose Doctor Morse
won't know anything about It till tho
time comes, will he, mother'"

Highest Leavening Tower. U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Miss Mlldmny "I nm sure Hint there

Is good lu Mr. SpMonor. He certainly
Is very tender-hearted.- " Miss Frost
"Yes, ho has it beai't 1 in t lias been ten-

dered to about every unmarried woman
In town, if thnt Is whut you menu."
Host mi 1 rnnscrlpt.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applleatlnns.ns tliey cannot reach thn
diseased portion of the ear. 'I hero Is ottlv one
way loviiro deat'riei.M, and that is by constitu-
tional remedies. JHuf lies-- Im by an In- -
Hal 1 condition of the liiueoea lining of the
Knstanblaii Tube. When this tube gets

you have a rumbling sound or lmier-fee- t
hearlnir, and when ll Is entirely l.ied

I tiess is the reqult, and nnlees the inflam-
mation can he taken oitl and tbis

toils normal bearing will lie
destroyed forever. Nine out of ten nre
rained by ciitnrrh, which is nothing but an in-
fill med condition of the rnlieou-iirrnee- s.

We irivn One Hundred Dollars for any
raeof lleiiftiesi leiiii-e- d by til that can-n-

be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Head for
circulars, tree.

y. .T. f nr.rv A Co., Toledo, 0.
1T Sold by Druggists, ".jo

in 11.0 gold was nine limes more valuable
thnu silver, now It Is 15 times.

Thn True l.nssilve I'rlnrlple
Of the plants usi-j- In rnaiiiifiicturlng the pleas-
ant remedy, Syrup of Klir, has a pi rmam ntly
I nrflc lul on tlio human system, wlills
the cheap vegetable t xl rai ls ami mineral solu-
tions, usually sold as mullclnes, are perma-
nently Injurious. Helng well Informed, you
will line tho true remedy only. Manufactured
by the Cullfornlu Fig - rup Co.

Nearly 10 per cent ol the recipients of the
Victoria Cross are military doctors.

Iir. Kilmer's Swamp-Ho- cures
ell Kidney nnd hlmliler troubles.
I'iiin)iii't and consultation free.
Laboratory Ulhghamptun, N. Y.

To cloths lirltlth soldiers and sailors costs
the country botwuan a million nnd a million
nnd a quarter of money nnnually.

Gon.t Spirits."
Thswnrd have different msanlngsfn a spir-

itualist, a Kniituekian, and an average
For the average man itood spirits depend nn
good diirnstlrm. How to insure (rood diintiou?
A liipuns Tabule after each meal, that's all.

In 1880 Blr Humphrey Davy produced the
first electric light witb carbon.

If afflicted with toreeyenuM Dr. InaanThomp
tn'fcKve-watti- r. UruutfUUiujllai:iG per bo tt la

Mr. s expenses at the recent
election Id Huuthwent Iltim ore returned aj
amounting to 6a, 4 J.

Pleo'a f'um U the medh'ini) to hrtuk up ehl'a
tlreu'i Con trim and CoMm. Miu. M. iil.LM,
bprague, Wash., March H, l"'.f,

Laura Annlo Cole (20) a single lady, late of
KeuBintrton, Knuland. boa died from irlyht
caused by lightning.

OMEN'S FACES
like (lowers, fade

and wither Willi time;
the bloom of tbe rose
is only known to the
healthy woman's
cneeaa. i ne nerv-
ous strain caused by
the ailments anaIP pains peeuliar to tbe
sex, and the labor
and worry of rearing
a familv. can often

be traced by lines in tbe woman's face.
Dull eyes, the sallow or wrinkled face and
those feelings of weakness" bave their
rise in tbe derangements and irregularities
peculiar to women. The functional de-
rangements, painful disorders, chronic
weaknesses of women, can be cured witb
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. For the
young girl just entering womanhood, for
the mother and those about to become
mothers, and Inter in "the change of life,"
the "Prescription" is just what they need;
it aids nature in preparing the system for
these events. It's a medicine prescribed

thirty years, by Dr. K. V. Pierce, chief
consulting physician to the Invalids' Hotel
and Surgical institute, at Buffalo. N. Y.

Dystirpsln, Insomnln.
From. (hi llernbl, Baltimore, M'L

Mr. Isoan Hamburger Is A n

cigar manufacturer and tobacco dealnr at
14M F Baltimore street, nnltlmom, Md. He
Is a hoi", robust nmn now. but a few month
ngo ho thought he was about to bseofne a
living skeleton It not a dead man, He now
weighs about 210 pounds and steed about his
factory ss actively as do his "slrlppr" boys.
Ills present onndltlon Is dun to tho use ot
Hr. Williams' I'ink Tills, wlil h hn consider
the medicine In thn world for ilvspop
sin, los of appetite. Indigestion and Insom-
nia. When a llrrahl reporter recently called
on Mr. Hamburger he came Jauntily In the
stor" from his faotory nnd In speaking ot .

tho pills, saldi "Yes. I have used Dr. Will-lam- s'

Pink Pills and ran cheerfully reeom
tnend them. Home months sines," he con-
tinued, "owing to confinement to business. I
had an attsek of dyp"sla secompnuied by
terrible nnd almost Ineessant heart burn
torpid liver. I tried doctors nnd many rem-
edies that friends advised me to Ink", but
found no relief until 1 heart ol sn1 use I lr.
Williams' I'lnk Pills. 1 seen red five boxes

began to Improro fiereeptlbly after tak-
ing a few doses, when thn fire boxes
were rfonn I was completely cured. If you
hal seen me when I was slek nnd compared
my condition then with wlutt It Is now yon
would Join me In a song of praise of thn mar-
velous merits of I'ink 1'llls. I am a living
monument to their eftleaey In curing the
maladies from which I suffered. I welvh now
nearly 100 pounds, sleep well, eat heartily
and digest my food without sny Inconveni-
ence and sleep as well as I did when a hoy
aflir a romp lixforn bed time. I unhesitat-
ingly and with confidence lu their curative
nnd Invigorating qualities reeommend the
I'ink I'llls to nil sufferers nnd should I be si
unfortunate as to be sick again I shall got
nnother supplv."

Dr. Williams' rink I'llls contain, In a con-
densed form, all thn elements necessary to
give new life and richness to thn blood nnd
restore shuttered nerves. They nre also a
speeillo for troubles peculiar to females,
sueh as suppressions, irregularities nnd all
forms of weakness. They build up the blood
nnd restore the glow of health to pain nnd
sallow cheeks. In men they afreet a radical
cure In all caws arising from mental worrv,
overwork or rxcesM-- of whntovnr nature-l'ln- k

I'llls nre s ild In boxes ( never In loo
hulk) nt B'lcents n box or six boxes fortfi-WI- ,

ami may lie bad of all druggists, or direct by
mall from Iir. Williams' Medicine Company,
bclienuutndy. N. V.
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The Greatest fledlcal Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
Medical Discovery,

I0NALD KENNEDY, OF RGXBURT, MASS.,

I Ian tlUcovi-rf-- l In wic of our common n

wt'fiN n rcrnf-ri- tliat enrm vrr- klti'l
of fhiiii'ir, from tlm wornt Scrofula down
t'ni ('minn if mi pimple.

lie linn triffl H In over Huven hundred
nnd nwr fulled except In two cap

Oiotli thunder lnimnr.) Ho lain now In till
)M)umon ovr two hundred eertlfiratcn
of It value, nil within twenty mile of
JtitHton. pMiil eard for book.

A liehefll ixalwuy from the
ft r- -l Ixitll". ii lid n perfect enre I warranted
when the li'M fUnntlty I taken.

When the ltniK nm affected Jt emu
HiKMitlntf pat 1. like need leu paNMlntf

thrniiuh tinnr. the mime with the Liver or
Howt K This riiur-e- hy tho diietn IHnj
topped, and ii I way si dKupjiearit In ft week

lifter taking it. Ift ad the laUd.
If the stomach Is foul or billot 11 it will

raii-i- riicanilh feeling nt flrnt.
Norhiiiitfe f diet ever titcesatiry. Eat

tho best you ran et and enough of it.
I hi .is one, In wutcr ut e,

fold ly all UnuNt.
VS L' 38 94

Walter Batter & Go. Limited,
Tb LtuffMt Mittufheturtra of

PURE, HIGH CRADK

Cocoas an:: chocolates
On thla CMitlntnt, hT rKtv4
HIGHEST AWARD8

front tho grtot

Industrial and Food
EXPOSITIONS

IN EUROPE AND AMERICA.11 C mui Inn I" Tttw of the

r.ftht UbeUonfl Vrppr 4n out
itl, coniunnri tndtiKi m tW4: I . LX I our piece of trtn't'trfuro.

nomelr. Iurrllotr. Muv,
U (irlbUil 00 4Mil yovlisisi.

OLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKED ft CO. LTD. DORCHESTER, KAS&

PROFITABLE DAIKY VVOi:K
Can only be accomjilhihed with the Very bast
ot tmls and . . a p p 1 snces.
Witb a Davis T(" Cream Sep.
rator on tho ffS farm you art
sure of more ,TfsT anil bettel
butter, whlla ff'"p the skimmed
milk Is aval ff!. uabi feed,

'Farmers will fj make no ml
take to get a W 3-- 7 4sW Davis. Neat,
Illustrated catalogue
mailed freb Agents wanted
CAVI3 efc KANKIN BLDQ. dc M1'3. CO.

Csr. Rsadslph a Dsartwra St.. CMca-- s.

Treated fr,
Miinir crass
with .,

curcS mtnf iSiwii

rouncsnl hMM.M. From rtt 4oo nrmfMoni wrUr 't'Wj.
eitAM ni cti mon of mirir jl'ti urst MM FSIIB- -
Til DAYI TUATMENT rURNISHIS IE iSil
CU. O.U. tllU-t-- X .. si

millA Orratule Parker, KskprsadoHM."rlC UK.ioliLiMia.ra. HruM wajdowo.
XI U I J sTS Hluslw barr.1. Si 00; duutil S.MI
sssl sTav ssv diuiiI. ii.r, ss.uoi rin, si.ijj
sir Fin... Sl.uui rop.uuv, tl.Mii r.vlvn, sv.t
ryelM, hf prlu.; SisUks; isisius giuw. .Url'v.rssl.
Sl. Ml ul tour. Sn.l slanifM lur 4Ap4. purlurubl
oaulovus. H. l(iimiii Ar,us(.u.,si U'wsjr. M Y.

I WANT YOUR SERVICES Ll
m rl in untvitrul dttntaud. Kitttar
ex. JAM. U.UAHL1NULH. MX. UAUlrdat.. Ctuom

APOLIO
Clsanlinstt is Kas Prlds, Dirt's Nas Honasfy." Ccn-ne- n

Senss Cishtss ths Us9 cf


